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  CQrpparative study on sodium kinetics was performed between hemofiltration（HF） and hemodialysis
（HD）． Five of 12 patients with chronic renal failure were treated by HF and others were by HD．
Procedures were started later than 12 hours after oral administration of 22Na． The concentrations
of total Na and 22Na in serUm and total removal amount of 22Na in HF and HD were measured．
  Although total removal amount of 22Na was significantly larger in HF than in HD and body weight
Ioss was comparable between the patients on HF and on HD， the disappearance curve of serum 22Na
concentration in HF was delayed more significantly than that in HD． But total serum Na concen－
trations did not significantly change during both HF and HD．
  The results indicate that sodium is equilibrated more eMciently between the intravascular space
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transmembrane pressureは400～500 mmHg とし
た．補充液の組成はNa I40 mEq／L，K2．OmEq／L，















 血清ナトリウムの定量はFlame photometer Mode1
430（（〕orning社， United Kingdom）により，22Naの
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    HF ： Hemofiltration （n＝5）
    HD ： Hemodial’ysis（n＝7）
Fig・4・ 1回のHFまたはHDにより除去され
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     ABW （kg） 」90 BW
             BW means body weight，
Fig．5・1回の治療による体重減少量（4BW）およ
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